
       

Health Care and Vaccination Schedule 

6 Weeks: Your puppy received a physical examination by our Veterinarian, its first vaccination with 
Duramune Max 5/4L, a microchip was implanted, and he was de-wormed with Strongid for the third time. 
Your puppy’s vaccination helps protect against Distemper, Hepatitis, Parainfluenza, Leptovirus, and 
Parvovirus. 

8 Weeks: At this time we vaccinate our puppies with Duramune Max 5/4L and Bronchicine CAE. Your 
puppy’s vaccination helps protect against Distemper, Hepatitis, Parainfluenza, Leptovirus, and Parvovirus as 
well as Bordetella-Kennel Cough. We also de-worm them with Strongid, and apply a topical Revolution for a 
month of heartworm, flea and tick prevention. We highly recommend avoiding ALL ORAL flea and tick 
medications due to the number of reactions being seen. Please use only TOPICAL flea and tick 
preventatives! Don’t believe us? Search any oral flea/tick preventative followed by “reactions”. We HAVE 
to be proactive in our pet’s health care! Do not blindly follow the band marching to the beat of the 
pharmaceutical companies rhetoric! 

12 Weeks: At this age we booster our puppies with Duramune Max 5/4L and recommend a 2nd Bordetella 
vaccination. We de-worm them and apply a topical Revolution (never ORAL flea and tick preventatives) for 
an additional month of heartworm, flea, and tick prevention. 

16 Weeks: Again, we booster the Duramune Max 5/4L, de-worm, and apply topical Revolution. Rabies can be 
given to your puppy at this time. Your Veterinarian will let you know the specific requirements for your 
area, or State. 

Spaying/Neutering: We require spaying of females and neutering of males. You will need to spay/neuter 
your puppy at your vet’s recommended age, but before their 9 month birthdate per contract. We will 
reimburse you up to $200 per the contract outline, Do not wait for the first heat. Spaying helps to reduce 
the incidence of mammary tumors, uterine infections, and accidental pregnancies. Neutering helps reduce 
roaming, testicular and prostate problems. 

Food: Your puppy is being fed 1/3 – 1/2 cups, 3 times per day of the Life’s Abundance All Life Stages Dry 
Dog Food. You may feed it slightly moistened with warm water, and you can add some canned food to make 
it yummy. You should also leave dry food out and available for snacking in-between meals. We recommend 
lightly moistening your puppy’s food until they are through the teething stage, which will be around 6 
months of age. 


